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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Uepuhlicnn electors of Pennsylvania:
The Republican of Pennsylvania, hy their duly
chosen representatives, will meet in Mate con
vention Thursday, April 28, 189rt, at 10 o'clock
a. in., in the opera house, city of llnrrislmrg, for
the purpose of nominating two candidates for
representatlve-at-liug- in Couirres nml thirty-
two candidates for Presidential electors, tlie
selection of eight dclegaten-tlarg- to the

National convctitlon, anil for the
rnusnction of Mich other business as may be

presented,
By order of the State Committee.

JI. S. QUAV,

Attest: Jniin II. ltp.x, Chairman
A It. Andkivs, Hccretarlcs.

COUNTY CONVENTION CALL.

Notice is hereby given to the delegates, who
attended the last licpuhlican County Conven-
tion, that in accordance with ltule 7, of tho
Republican rules of Schuylkill county, a con-

vention will he hold at Centennial Hall, Potts-vill-

on Saturday, April 1, at 10 a. m., for
tho purpose of electing two delegates and two
alternates for the National Convention to ho

held nt St. Louis, Mo., on June 10th, hS'.Ki; and
also at the same time and place to elect delegntrs
ami alternates to represent the several o

districts of tlds county to the State
Convention to bo held at Harrisburg, Pa., on
Wednesday, April 23rd, 1S90. in accordance with
the rules.

Uy the Executive Committee,
IlL'im W. I'AYSE,

Ciiairman.
ABhl.nul, Pa., March 10th, 1896.

Hazlkion is coinplainhiH of the trump
nuisance. This is not the only thing that
city is infested with.

It was not the longest pole this time, but n

certain stout Iteed that knocked tho per-

simmons at the Republican statu eouveutiuu
in Texas.

Kioiit criminals liavo bien pardoned by
tho State Hoard of l'aidous. This is a sad
commentary upon justice. There is cither
bomcthiug wrong witli our jury system or tho
liuaid of Pardons.

' Tin; action of tho bt. Clair Council
threatening to annul the ordinance granting
the right of way through the town to tho
electric railway, lias biought the two com-

panies to terms. The cars weto running to-

day.

Stati; SixmrrAHY Ri:i;di:b has icfuscd to
grant charters to new gas companies at A llen-tow-

Lancaster and Williauisport. There
are twcnty-llv- o other now companies seeking
charters that will be given a hearing on April
bill.

Tin; Kansas City Journal rises to remark
that tho Republican party is not troubling
itself about campaign material this year.
"In fact, it has an embarrassment of riches
in that line, Thu Democratic record of tho
last three years is campaign material enough
to supply the demand lor a generation."

Tim Stato Board of Health has decided to
give all small towns the same protection
against the spread of diphtheria as is ac-

corded most of tho largo cities of the Com-

monwealth. Por a mcroly nominal fee,
payablo by tho local Hoards of Health,
sterile swabs in tubes will bo supplied
physicians for the purpose of determining
by bacteriological examination the presence
of diphtheria germs, and it is urged as a
very important sanitary measure that all
Hoards of Health should avail themselves of
this opportunity.

YtSTKRUAY was a proud day for Thomas
Hrackett Reed, Tho Republicans of Mass-
achusetts launched his presidential canvass
under most favoiablo ciicumstanccs, Tho
convention was unanimous in its choice a
distinction no Republican candidato for tlio
presidency before had. By many Republi-

cans Mr. Reed is legarded as embodying a
more brilliant intellect, sounder judgment,
keener political perception and more ele-

ments of statesmanship than any of his
opponents fur tho Presidential nomination.
Tho prcvalcnco of such opinions will tend to
make him a strong candidate at St, Louis.

YOUR OWN TOWN FIRST.

We may honestly differ in matters of
politics, religion and inedlcIneB, says an
exchange, but there is no room for difference-o-

opinion in the matter of tho plain duty of
ovcry citizen to stand by homo Institutions.

Patrouizo homo industries, should bo tho
motto emblazoned on evory blank spaco in
tho town until it becomes an ingrained habit
that needs no urging to enforce Let every
body with n dollar to spend remember that
overy dollar spout at homo helps to swell the
voltimo of currency in the local channels of

trade, aud overy interest in' tho city and
every dweller lu it is benefited by the im
petus given to local trado by plenty of money

freely circulated.
Ouo dollar in the course or a day pays

mauy dollars of debt, nnd overy dollar taken
from tho trado of your town and sent to
swell tho currency of auothor is n direct blow
tu homo interest. Tho prosperity of each is
bound up in tho prosperity of all, and no
Individual can escape his share of responsi
bility for tho result. To critlcizo the method
of thoso who aro tryiug to ndvaueo homo
Interests is" not ns conducive to good as to
take oil' one's own coat and put a shoulder to
the wheel und push together.

stand by home industries, patronize homo
merchants and inimufucturcrs and bo willing
that all should rn . !vo a fair profit for their

rTjaty l 'lit MP Vrtta'MWBfly rim

labor. Society Is a iwrtnershlp of interests
in which all arc entitled to receive a share of
the profits, mnl in advancing the cnniinon
welfare, tho day laborer and tho money
lender arc alike under obligation to do their
share, according to their romances.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agucw's Cure for the Heart gives por

fret relief in all eases ol Organic or Sym-
pathetic Heart Disease in 80 minutes, and
speedily ed'ects a euro. It is a peerless
remedy lor Palpitation, Shortness or llrcath,
.Smothering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One dose
convinces. Sold at Klilln's drug store.

Kollgloiis Notices.
Service in the Trinity Reformed ehurcli

nt 10:00 a. in., and 0:30 p, in,
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Prayer meeting

Wednesday evening at 7:80.
Services in All Saints' Protestant Kniscmml

church on llast Oak street at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. in. The rector will olllrinto.
Sunday school at 2 p. in.

Regular services will be held in the United
Evangelical church, (Dotighurty's Hall,) to-

morrow at 10 a. in, and 0.30 i. in. Preaching
by tho pastor, Rev. I. J. Reitz. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in.

Services in tho' Presbylorian church to-

morrow at 10:80 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Sunday
school nt 2 p. in. Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor.

Services in the Primitive Metho-
dist chinch by tho pastor, Rev. John Rath,
at 10:39 a. in. and 0:30 p.m. Sunday school
at " p. in.

Olivary Ilaptlst church, South Jardiu
street. Services will ho held on Sunday, at
10:30 a. m. and (1:30 p. m. Rev. David L.
Kvnns will ollieiate. Sunday school at 2 p.
in. Rev. Evans will picach his last sermon
on Sunday evening.

Evangelical church, corner of Cherry and
South West streets. H. Koraco Rouiig, tho
new pastor, will preach hi? first sermon nt
(1:30 p. in. on Sunday. A cordial invitation
to all.

AVo lime Them.
Tho latest and newest styles in velvet, silk,

cloth and sergo capes. Also a beautiful Hue
of coats for misses, from 0 to 1(1 years of age,
pricos ranging from $1.00 to $0.00. Call and
examine and bo satisfied with garments and
prices. R. P. (Jill.

A Sure Cure lor Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhlcr

Iiros., drug store.

The Feast of u l'ussocr.
Tills evening tho feast of tho Passover

will commence-an- continue for eight days.
1 Ins feast will 1)0 kept by our Jewish citizens
with appropriate religious observances com
memorating the last of tho ten plagues of

when tho hrst-bor- n of tho Egyptians
perished aud also of tho escape of tho
Israelites from bondage. Every Jew will
have on this occasion upon his table during
thu festival a piece of tho Sacrificial Lamb
"Matzors" or unleavened bread and bitter
herbs, that is tho green tops of horseradish
or parsley. Tho unleavened bread is eaten
in remembranco of tho hasty manner in
which tho Jews mado their escape out of
Egypt, as they had not time to put yeast in
tho bread, therefore they weio compelled to
bako it without. The bitter herbs are eaten
in remembranco of tho sufferings endured by
tho Israelites during' their time of bondage,
and is considered one of tho most important
poiiuds in Jewish history.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved in 10 to 60
Minutes.

One short puff of the breath through tho
Blower, supplied with each bottlo of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, dill uses this
Powder over tho surface of tho nasal pass-
ages. Painless and delightful to use. It
relioves instantly, and permanently cures
Catarrh, Ray Kover, Colds, Headache, Sore
ihruat, Tousilitis and Deafness. SO cents.
Sold at Kirlin's drug store.

Hlivu You li Jliff l'oot?
If so, thcru is a snapnt the Factory Shoe

Store foryou. Wo have about 500 pairs of
men's working and dress shoes, all sty' s, Nos.
II, 10 and 11, which woaio selling for very
low prices to mako room for spring goods.

J. A. Moves, Mgr.

Political Plums.
Congressman Urumm is still in the light for

national delegate, so says his law partuer,
Gcorgo W. Dyson.

Rev. Charles T. Stock, of bhamokin, has
decided to become a candidate for Congress
on the Democratic ticket.

Hon. James B. Rcilly, shire his appoint-
ment as U. S. Marshall, is being besieged by
applicants for thedcputysliips. Shenandoah
has at least two of the latter.

It is hinted and it conies from reliablo
sonrco that Senator Coylo will boa candi-
dato for national dolegato.

James Williams, of town, is a d

candidate for state delegate and ho has
assurances of success "Jimmy," as ho is
familiarly called, would mako an excellent
representative from this district. Ho is a
faithful worker for the party, and the fact
that he was turned down once before for tho
position makes ids claim tho stronger.

Nerves
and

Blood
Are inseparably connected. The for-

mer depend simply, solely, solidly
upon the latter. H it is pure they are
properly fed and there is no " nervous-
ness." It it is impure they are fed on
rjefuse, therefore cannot be strong and
healthy, and the horrors ot nervous
prostration result. The only sensible
way to euro is: Feed the nerves on
pure blood. Make pure rich, red
blood nnd keep It pure, by taking

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier, f 1 j 6 for f5,

X'reparcd ouly by C I, Hood & Co., Lowell, Mais,

"ur0 WllouineM aud
HOOCl S rMllS headache, it contt.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't get It, then come to us for
It. Wo carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goois
delivered promptly.

nUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Street.Centre

PERSONAL.

A. II. Lnnib went to Oentmlla this morning
to attend the funeral f a ftiond.

II. C. Morgan Is visiting his sister, Miss
Edith Morgan, at Wllkesbarro.

P. 11. Nolan, organiser of the State Liquor
League, spout last evening In town.

Mrs. Prank Rhoerlg and Mm. Mnttle Hill,
of Pottsvllle, visited friends in town yester-
day.

Miss Mary D.inks, or St. Clair, will spend
Sunday with her mother In town, on South
West street.

James J. Coakloy received a lieautlful floral
horse shoe fur the opening df his now.
sloru this morning from friends in New
York. ..

Joseph Lee, of town, spent this morning in
St. Clair, visiting liis uncle, 'Smiiro William
Lee, whp is very ill.

Misses Mary and Annie Pox spent yester-
day among Mnlmnoy City acquaintances.

Thomas Murphy, of liist Oak street, is
suffering from a severe attack of pneumonia.

Miss Mamo Cook, of West Centre street,
is very ill with pleurisy.

James M. Mullahey, 6t East Centio street,
who was suffering from an attack of bron-
chitis, has recovered sulHoiently to be about
again.

Jlussrs. Ynllo Engol, Morris and Divid
Kurtz, John Smith, Honry Rittur mid Lewis
Swinhorn, of Pottstown, spent this afternoon
in town. Those gentlemen aro making a
pleasure trip through the regions. While
here they wero eutortruuod by Charles
Wlllman. -

Row H. Main, of Cumbola, attended the
McUutcheou obsequies, yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Reynolds and children, Maryt
Andrew, Patrick, William and Edward, are
attending the funeral of a relative in Ha.le- -

ton

Prhato Sale.
Tho furniture and household goods of tho

Scheiily House are no offered nt private
sale. Por further information apply to J.
K. P. Scheiily.

Our Indians.
'Our Indians" is tho lltlo of a strong

article by Hon. Hoko Smith, Secretary of tho
Interior, published in Tho "Youth's Com
panion of March 20. Perhaps there is no
national themo which anftiscs more quickly
tho sympathies of all Americans.
Tho Indian who onco had coniplcto liberty to
hunt and occupy this lair land has found tho
United States Government a master whom ho
cannot understand. Tills article is ono of a
scries by American statesmen, appearing in
Tho Companion, including articles by Hon.
Thomas II. Reed, Hon. II. A. Herbert,
Secretary of tho Navy, and Hon. J. Sterling
Morton, Secretary of Agriculture.

Make Your Hoys (Hail.
Also your pocket-boo- k by buying your

shoes at factory prices at tho Factory Shoe
Storo. Don't forget we givo you a beautiful
penknifo with each $1.00 purchase.

J. A. Moykis, Mgr.

PITHY POINTS.

Ilappoiilngs Throughout thu Iteglnn Chron
icled for Hasty PcrusaL

r eirials.jlcjiyUu3-j:cSirt thnt new
Warning is given against thrco boys, ono

bout 10 years of age nnd tho others about
2 years. They have been in tho habit of
requentiug a Main street restaurant nnd,

poorly dressed, disnlaved an nhmi.
Banco of money. Last night tho oldest of
l)meiviic.(iTrVi iWiW-tt.- ' ,!

Saloon Opening.
W. J. Oalviii, tho now proprietor of tho

saloon, corner of Coal and Bowers streets, is
now ready for business, and Oxtends an in
vitation to all his friends and the, public in
general to bo present nt ills opening
The saloon, which is a very commodious one,
will prove a drawing card to his many
friends. It

A Hurglar Killed While nt Work.
Knoxvillk, Totin., March 28. At

Ky., five men nttomptod to burg-
larize tho storo of tho Goodrriond Brothers,
about 1 o'clock yostordny, by boring pan-
els from tho tear door, but Davo Good-frien-

who slept in tho storo, was awak-
ened just ns thoy wero ontorlng aud fired
upon thorn, killing ono. Tho others flod.
Later two others woro enptured, giving
tholr names as John Holskell nnd Jnmos
Stewart, of Knoxvllle, negroes. Tho man
killed proved to bo Lcm Hondorson, a' no-gr- o

tough of tho Crlpplo Crook sootlon, In
Knoxvlllo.

The lluslness Outlook.
New YoltK, March 28. It. G. Dun &

Co.'s wookly rovlow of trado snys: No im-

portant change lias occurred in tho gen-

eral condition of business during tho
wook, and if trades In somo respects look
worse In other respects thoy look bettor.
Somo failures of maguitudo hnvo occurred
which hnvo cnused much npprohonslon
and unwillingness to lond'nmong bankers,
and thoro havo boon soinowhnt loss favor-
able features In tho dry goods mnrkot,
but In Iron nnd stool conditions aro slightly
and in boots and shoes considerably moro
hopeful.

Mysterious Suicide In New York.
NEW Yoiik, Mnroh 28. A handsomo

woman committed sulclda by shooting
herself in tho head last night near tho
Sovonty-socon- d strcot ontranco to Central
Park. Her clothing wns of exceptional
rich quality, and tho polloo boliovo that
the womnn's position in soototy was abovo
tho commonplace. Sho appeared to bo 85

yoars old, and hor features woro strongly
'French. IJosldo tho body was a white-
handkerchief, with a mnrk which lookod
like an Initial "E." Beyond that thero
wns nothing to load to hor Identity.

ltoers and Hatabcles.
London". March 23. A Capo Town dis

patch to Tho Times says: "Thoro aro tho
wildest rumors at Johannesburg that tho
Boors hnvo fomented tho Mntubclo upris
ing, Possibly ono causo of tho disturbance
Is tho regulations recently enforced In
Rhodesia to stump out tho rlndorpost, tho
KalTlrs bolng greatly attached to their
castlo. It is stated that tho disturbers aro
not truo Matabolos, hut aro Amntoll and
Mnshouas, from whom Dr. Jameson has
predicted trouble."

A New UvangolUtlo Movement,
New Yoiik. March 28. William Phil

11ns Hall, nrosldont of tho Hall Slngnl
company nnd a director in sovornl Inrgo
corporations, lias organized a now evan-
gelistic movement. It will bo known ns
tho American Laaguo of tho Grand Army
of tho Cross, and Its leadors will boar mili-
tary titles. It is modeled on tho lines of
the Salvation Army. No uniform will bo
adopted. Its object Is "nggresslvo evangel-Is-

among tho people."

Shenandoah Directory.
Business men and others, who have not yet

secured ono of thodirectoricsof Shenandoah,
just Issued, can obtain one by making appli-
cation at hl ofllco. Tbo price is only J2.00,
nnd thoro are only a few left, No business
man can afford to bo without one of those
books.

TTrrTrTmnriliiiw vuymj

NUGGETS OF NEWS,

W. A. Parker, of Sobago Lako, mid n
mnn named Dolu wero killed at Wlilto
Hook, Me., yesterday by fulling timber.

LI HuiiK Chung snllod from Shanghai
yesterday on Ills journey to Uussln.vvliltlier
he K')"i to nttond tho- - oorouatlon ot tho
onr. .

Tho Iown lioulo pussod n bill compell
ing bicyclists to dismount when approach-
ing teams showing fright, mid nsslst In
ijuloting tho teams.

By tho full of ii staging on which throe
men Were nt work on n school building nt
liowoll, Mnss., Joseph Turrull was fatally

Charles Swoonoy seriously injured.
Kranols Tt. Knva, son of the Italian am-

bassador mid professor of civil engineering
ot the Columbian university, died nt
Washington yesterday from consumption,
iged 85.

liaolngstownrdsot tho California Jockey
jhlb eypelled "hlttlo l'eto," tho Chinese
plunger, and sevoral jockeys for conspir-
acy to defrmul bookmakers "Pete" la
said to bavo realized $100,000.

Tho lileal rniiiieen.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and hung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
tho last five years, to the exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

l!cv. John Ilurgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes:
"I liavo been a Minister of tho Methodist
Episcopal church for 50 years or moro, and
liavo never found anything k beneficial, or
that gave mo such speedy relief as Dr. King's
New Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Iiemcdy now. Trial bottles free at A.
Wnsley's drug storo.

All llnpo Ahatlflonetl.
Wellington, Now Zealand, March 28.

All hopes of saving tho sixty minors who
wero ontombod In a inlno tit Ilrunnortou
Hi Thursday by an explosion of ,

Which killed flvo men outright, hns been
abandoned. Tho bodlos of flftoen of tho
minora hnvo boon recovered from tho pit,
around which thcro aro tho usual scones
of distress, caused by tho presence thoro of
tho wives ami other relatives of the men
entombed. Jinny of tho men engaged In
tho work of resotto hnvo boon overcome
nnd thoro hnvo boon sovornl narrow es-

capes.

Why sudor with Coughs, Colds aud La
Grippe when Laxative Ilromo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

To Hunt for Dr. Nanscn.
Irkutsk. Mnrch 28. Two messengers

have left Yakutsk, ono on Fob. 23 and one
on March 10, to inquiro into tho reports
regarding Dr Naiison's return by way of
tho New Siberian islands. Orders woi--
given to these messengers to Inspect and
replenish tho various provision stores
which had been placed for Dr. Nausen's
uso.

ll.mlc lltilneil hy Dishonest Cashiers.
VlSi:SAILLKB,Ky.,Marcli2S. Tho Deposit

bank of lltdway, whoso cashier, V, 31.
Shipp, and assistant cashier, Charles V.
Stono, aro allocred to havo ombozzled
nearly J30.000 of Its funds, hns assigned to
John Weiss, ono of tho directors. Tho
full nmouut ol tho shortage Is not yot
known.

Alleged l'olsonlnp; In Oklahoma.
Pmutv, O. T., March 28. Captnin W.

H. 'Williams, n wealthy dlod
Btiddonly hen) yesterday, and physicians
who attended htm stato that ho was doubt
less poisoned. Robbery is supposed to havo
keen tho motive

Ilellef in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
ot uiu uijuttrjr passages ill liiuiu ur iciiiaiu
it relieves retention ol water ana pain in
passing it almost immediately. If vou want
qmcK rcnet ana cure tnls is your remeay.
bola by bhapirn's puarmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Coining Invent.
April 18. Musical and dramatic entertain

ment by tho Guilds of tho All Saints' church
in I'orguson'S theatre.

April 10. Grand phantom dance under the
auspices of the Clover Club of Shenandoah nt
llobbiiis opera houso.

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best. salvo in the world for cuts.

onuses, sores, uicers, salt rneum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or no pay required. It,is guaranteed to give
poriect satlstactlon or mony remuuod. Price
25 cents per box. 1 or sale bv A. Wasley,

Mother and Son Struck ly a Train.
Sandusky, O., Mnreli 28. Mrs. John F.

Slegol nnd hor son, nged 19 years, of Bo--

gart s uornors, wore struck by a nasson
gor train while driving across the Lake
Slioro tracks In this city yesterday. Mrs,
Slegol was klllod and hor son will dlo.

Ministers Should Not lreacli Temperance.
Wichita, Kau., March 27. Attho South

west Kansas Methodist Kplsoopnl confer-
ence yesterday Bishop Andrews created a
sensation by declnring that a mlnlstor
should not meddle with tho tomporanco
question,

Ambassador Uhl lu llerlln.
BEiaiN, March 23. Hon. Edwin F. Uftil,

tho uowly appolutod nmbnssador of tho
United States, arrived hero last night.

Up to Date for Tains and Aches.
Everybody says Red Flag Oil, 23c. At

Gruhler Hroi., drug storo.

Th 1'lague in China ami Japan.
San Fkancisco, March 28. Tho Hong

Kong correspondent of tho Japan Mall
writos that tho plaguo has broken outagain in Canton nnd casos hnvo nlso 'ap-
peared In Hong Kong. Enorgotio stop3 are
bolng tnkon to chock Its growth. Tho port
has not yet boon doclared Infected.

An Ohio Senator Held Up.
Columbus, O., March J. D.

Johnson, of Cellun, was attacked by two
highwaymen in tho stato capital. Ho was
coming from tho statu treasurer's officii,
where ho had Just drawn his salary. Tho
sonator kuooked both men down nnd

Tho robbers got nwoy.

iron's Your Cough?
Pan-Tin- a cures it, 25c. At Gruhlor Bros.,

drugstoroj
When you want good roofing, plumbing.

gas fitting, or general tinsml thing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Contre street.
Dealer ir stoves.

A Mighty 1,ce Tiling fur Coughs,
What? Pau-Tln- 25c. At Gruhler Bros,,

drug store.

KEEP THE FLAG FLYING.

Ministers In.llctc.l for Violating tho Laws
or Illinois.

CHAJIPAIO), Ills., March 38. Now feat-

ures have come to- light in the action
of the Clinmpalgn grand jury, which In-

dicted John P. Altgohl, governor of tho
state, and tho' other members of tho board
of trustees of t lie Illinois university for

with the state law requir-
ing the United Suites ling to bo floated
over all public school buildings. Tho
grand Jury also brought In Indictments
against Father Wagner, pastor of St.
Mnry's Roman Cnthollo ehuroh, nud Rev.
Fred Vohnrn, pastor of St. Petos Gar-ma- n

Lutheran church, for fnlluro to com-
ply with' tho law in not maintaining the
United States Hug ovor their respective
parochinl schools.

Iloiltal l'atlcnt lturncd to Death.
FlTTsiitnio, March S3. Mrs. AnnaMarx,

a prlvnto patient nt tho Allegheny hospital,
was btlrnod to I'leath In her room yostor-
dny. An alarm of lire was given on tho
central alarm boll In Allegheny nonr tho
hospital. Mrs. Marx, whoso mind was
sumowhnt affected by hor condition,
jumped out of bod, and rushing fo tho
grate whoro a natural gas flro was burn-
ing tried to extinguish tho llflmos with
hor night clothos. In a momont sho wns
enveloped in Ihimos, nnd hor body wns
literally burned to n crisp.

An "Kxiiorlnicntal" Colnor.
CINCINNATI, March 27. Marshal Gnddls,

of Now Castle, Intl., in connection with
local officers, arrested Charles Williams
on tho chnrgo of making counterfeit
money. Ho was ono of a company who
had boon passing", counterfeit nlckols and
half dollars at New Cnstlo and Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Wright, at Now Castlo. woro
nrrosted Wednesday, and tho latter offered
to load tho marshal to whoro ho could find
Williams, which sho did. Williams con-
fessed, but snhl ho had mado tho monoy
simply us an experiment. )

The Spaniards Still Angry.
London, March 28. Tho Madrid corre

spondent of Tho Standard says: "Publlo
feeling is running so high against Amer-
ican iutcrfcrouco in Cuba that the govern-
ment will hnvo trouble to control tho na-
tional anger. Tho republicans declare
thut they will abstain from tho general
election, with a view of washing their
hands of responsibility." ,

'nt to ho Trilled With.
( From Cincinnati Gazette.)

Will pcoplo never learn that a "cold" is an
accident to bo dreaded, and tlmt wlien'it
occurs treatment should bo promptly applied?
Thero is no knowing whoro tho trouble will
end ; and while complete recovery is the
rule, tho exceptions aro terribly frequent,
nud thousands upon thousands of fatal ill- -'

nesses occur every year ushered in by a littlo
injudicious exposure nnd seemingly trilling
symptoms. Beyond this, there nVo y

countless Invalids who can traco their com
plaints to "colds," which at tho time of
occurrence gave no concern, and wero thoro- -
foro neglected. When troubled witli a cold

Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy. It is
prompt nnd effectual. 23 and 50 cent bottles
for salo by Gruhlcr Bros.' druggists.

Schooner Capsized, Two Drowned.
Bhidoeton, N. J., March 28. Tho oyster

schooner Mattle L. Ford of Falrton cap-
sized during a squall In Cohansoy river,
ten miles bolow Bridgoton. Nowell Dutch
and Frank Moore, both of Falrton, mem-
bers of tho crow, wero drowned. Captain
Honry Waller, In command of tho vessel,
narrowly escaped with his life.

New Homos for Settlers.
Washington, Mnrch 28. Tho president

today Issued a proclamation opening the
Bed Lake Indian reservation, in Minne-
sota, to settlement. Tho date selected is
May 1. Tho Whito Earth reservation will
be opened by a proclamation to bo Issued
later.

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of
Lebanon, Conn., was badly afflicted with
rheumatism. At times it was so severe that
ho could not stand up straight, but was
drawn over on one side. "I tried different
remedies without receiving relief," ho says,
"until about six months ago I bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. After using it
for three days my rheumatism was gone and
has not returned sinco. For salo by Gruhler
Bros.' druggists.

Proposed Fusion In Tlixas.
Austin, March 28. A roport is current

hero that tho loaders of tho Republicans
and tho I'onullsts hnvo a scheme to fuse.
tho Bcpubllcans to voto for tho Populist
nominees for stato omens aud tho Popu
lists to put Bcpublican electors ou their
ballots. If this fusion is accomplished it
will endaugcr Tosns as a Democratic state
this year.

Cambridge Defeats Oxford.
London, March 28. The contest

tho Cambridge and Oxford athletic
teams took place nt Kei si igton yestorday
afternoon. Jordan, of Cx.'ord, wontholUO
yards dash In W'A seconds. Tho hurdlo
raco was won by Garnlor, of Oxford, and
the mile run by Howard, of Cambridge.
Cambridge won live ovonts and Oxford
four.

lUieumatlsm Cured In a Hay,

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgla radically cares in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and tho disease immediately disappears. The
first doso greatly benefits; 75 cents. Bold by
C, H, Biagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah,

1'reslilcnt lllppol yte's Death Confirmed.
"Washington, March 87- - Tho stato de

partment has received a cablegram from
United States Mlnlstor Smytno, at fort
nu Prince, Hayti, confirming tho Paris ro--

nort of tho death of President Hlppolyto,
of Hoytl.' The causo of his doath was
upoploxy.

Four Thouiand Witneu n Ilanglug.
GEOltGETOWN, Tox., March 23. Matt

Hootov. a uoirro. was haugod yesterday In
the presence of 4,000 pooplofor the murder
of Androw hick last May. ma coniouer- -
nto. Albort llolley, was oxoouted last Frl
day. Attended by two negro proachors he
gang and prnyod. He confessed his crime,

It Slay do u SIucli For You,
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving. 111., writes that

he had a severe Kidney trouble for many
years, with severe pains in ills lack ana also
that his bladder was affected. He tried many

Kidnov cures but without any good
Tesult. About n year ago he liegan use of
Electric Jlltters ana round relict at onco.
Electrio Bitters is especially adapted to cure
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
rives almost Instant relief, One trial will

prove our statement. Price only 60c for
large bottlo. At A. wasicy's drug store.

. "DR. M!LES,
Through His Nervine la a Ben-

efactor- to Thousands."

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
who resides at Green Bay, writes.
j.aiuii utu, iai, as zoilows:

'Five years ago I becamo so nervous that
montal w6rk was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attontlon was called to Dr. Miles' Ilnstnr.i.
tlvo Nervine, and I commenced to uso It
with tbo very best effect. ' Sinco then I
havo kept a bottlo m iny houso and uso It
whcnover'my nerves becomo unstrung, with
always tho sanio good results. My son also
Dr. Miles' takes it for nervousness

with llko novor falling
Nervine success. I bavorecom-rnende- d

it to many andRestores It cures them. All who

Health sudor from norvo
troubles should tty it.

It Is f reo from narcotics, perfectly harm
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervino Is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of DErt Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Nervino is sold on guarantee

first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

1 S. PHILLIPS, M. D.
J.

Ofllce : 80 Wost Centre street.
Can bo consulted at; all hours.

BUEKlt, M. D.

80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Office hours : 7 to 9 m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

. 111. -

POMEROY,,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Ec-n- bulldlnir. corner ot Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pilOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 65, Malianoy Gtifr, Pa.

llnvintr studied under somo of the best
musters London and Pnrla. will trive lesson
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terras
reasonable. Address in care of Strouse, the
eweler, Shenandoah.

If You Have Any

.NEED FOR ONE:

I
BUY A AND WOT A

A DEADLY PARALLEL

STIFFE & FKEEMAN.

Gentlemen; We had one of your No. 36 Safa
In tho Ilaseltino Untitling, which was In th
worst part of the lire.. Although the safo was
badly burned on the outside, all of Its contents
were saved,

AVe take pleasure fu the publio to'uso
your safes if they want protection.

(Signed,) MKIWIION BKOS.

STIFFEL Si VltEEMAN, "
Gentlemen: I hereby clve you my

Safe, found In the ruins of the late lire nt the
Ilaseltino Art Galleries.

Its contents were destroyed and I liovo no use
for the shell.

(Signed,) TflOS. J. ARMSTRONG.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,
f

723 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA. j
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

ApjAOJVI 100 acres clear, anil with option
ol purchasing 100 acres timber

laud adjoining. Dwelling and barn nnd all
necessary out buildings.) In cood order and
repair. Will be sold with or without stock and
farming implements. Coal Is supposed to under-
lie this property. Within 3 miles of a first-clas- s

market, will trade for town property.

--VALSO-V

ACApM 173 acres, near Ziona Grove, 75
acres clear. Dwelling cost over

$2500. Good barn and out buildings. Stock and
farm implements.

Must sell to dlsolve partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. H. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.
Above parties will negotiate the salo of any

good licensed properly In Shenandoah,
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